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Bovine leukosis virus is an exogenous retrovirus
(Retroviridae,Oncovirinae)thatinfectslymphocytesof cat-
tle. Infectionwithbovineleukosisvirusandtheconcomitant





The prevalenceofan infectionina populationof animals
is the proportionof the groupinfectedat any giventime.
Surveys have shown the prevalenceof bovine leukosis
virusinfectionincattlepopulationsrangingfrom0 to nearly
100%. Thiswiderangeof prevalencelevelsis likelydueto
variationsin riskfactorssuchas husbandrypractices,insect
vectors,andgeneticresistance. For example,prevalence
tendsto be higherin dairythanbeefcattleand in cattlein
Southernvs Northernstates.
The relativeimportanceoftheknownmodesof transmis-
sion of bovineleukosisvirus has not beenestablishedin
beefcattle.Also, the economicimpactof bovineleukosis
virus infection in beef cattle has not been examined.
However,thepresenceof cattleinfectedwithbovineleuko-
sis virusina herddrasticallyreducesopportunitiesto export
cattleand/orsemento manycountries.
Excludingan earlytransientviremia,theviruslocatesin
lymphocytesas a DNAprovirus.Becauseof itsceil-associ-
atednature,transmissionis believedto occurbymovement
of infected lymphocytes to susceptible animals.
Intradermal,subcutaneous,intramuscular,or intravenous
inoculationof as littleas onemicroliterofbloodor intracuta-
neous inoculationof 2,500lymphocytesfroman infected
animal(equivalento .5 microliterof blood)resultsin trans-
missionofbovineleukosisvirus.
Transmissionof an infectiousagentin thismanneris a
formof horizontaltransmission.Othermeansof horizontal
transmissionhavebeeninvestigated,includingcasualcon-





dam to calf, termedverticaltransmission,has also been
showntooccurwithbovineleukosisvirus.
The purposeof thesestudieswasthreefold:1)to char-
acterizethebovineleukosisvirusstatusof theMARC cattle
population,2) to investigatethe extentand significanceof
verticaltransmissionof bovineleukosisvirusin the MARC
cowherd,and3) to investigatetheroleof specificmanage-
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virus infectionstatus was assessed by the presenceof
serumantibodiesagainstbovineleukosisvirus. Bloodsam-
ples were collected from cows by jugular or coccygeal
venipuncture.Serumwas harvestedfromtheblood,frozen,
and storedfor latertesting. Serumantibodiesto bovine
leukosisvirusweredetectedusingagargelimmunodiffusion.
Phase I. A samplesizewasdeterminedforeachareaof
theMARC thatwas largeenoughtodetectat leastonepos-
itiveanimalwith95%confidenceif infectionrateswereator
above5% in a group(Figure1). A randomsampleof the
1989adultcattleat each area was identified. The 1989
sera collectedfromthese cattlewere retrievedand the
bovineleukosisvirusinfectionstatuswas determined.All
adultcattlein thetwinningproject(area52 and391of 821
headat area73)weretestedbecauseof a previoushistory
of bovineleukosisvirusinfectionfollowedby an eradication
program.
Basedon resultsof this surveyand analysisof cattle
movementpatterns,all adultcattlefromareas 12, 25, 58,
67, and 73 (non-twinningproject)weretested. In addition
all cattlein the diseaseresistanceherd (area 18)and all
area18Angusweretested.
The serumcollectedin 1988was testedfromanycow
foundpositivein 1989. Sera fromall availabledamsand
progenyof infectedcattlewerealsotested.




lymphocytenumbersandT:B lymphocyteratios. The order
in whichcows wereprocessedwas recorded. Processing
activitiesincludedinjectionwithcommonneedles,rectal






six mo of age, whencolostralantibodiesto BLV wereno
longerpresent.
Results
Phase I. Resultsof theinitialsurveyareshowninTable
1. A totalof sevencattlein four areaswere foundto be
infectedduringthe initialscreen. This samplesize was
designedtodeterminethepresenceof at leastoneinfected
animalwith 95% confidenceif infectionrateswere at or
above5% inthegroup. The detectionof oneor moreposi-
tive animalsgives no estimateof the true prevalenceof
infection in the population. Thus, further testing was
requiredto determinethe prevalenceof bovineleukosis
virusinfectionintheseareas.
All cattlein the twinnerpopulation(areas52 and 73)
werenegative.ThissuggeststhattheBLV eradicationpro-






Angusherds. The prevalencerateswere3.9%,.7%, .2%,
.5%,.2%,0%,and9%,respectively.
Infectionstatusofalldamsandprogenyof infectedcows
was determinedto assess the possibilityof verticaltrans-
mission. Infectedcowshadproduced139calves.Of seven
damsand48 offspringforwhomserumsampleswereavail-
able,two infecteddam-daughterpairswerefound. In one
dam-daughterpair both individualswere infectedpriorto
1988,thusyearof seroconversioncouldnotbe determined.
In the otherpair,the damseroconvertedin 1989and the
daughterseroconvertedpriorto 1988. Thus, in thefirstpair
the possibilityof verticaltransmissioncannotbe ruledout.
In thelatterpair,verticaltransmissionis notpossible.None
of theother46 offspringshowedevidenceof verticaltrans-
mission.
Of the30cows inarea12foundto be infectedin 1989,
analysisof their1988sera showedthatsix of thesecows
werenegativein 1988,suggestingthatactivetransmission
wasoccurringinarea12.
A summaryof the location,populationsize, numberof
cattletested,andnumberof cattlefoundinfectedin 1989is
providedin Figure1.
Phase II. This projectis currentlyin phaseII, yetsome
preliminaryresultsare available. Bloodsampleswerecol-
lectedfromall positivecows in area 12. Total lymphocyte
numbersand T:B lymphocyteratios were determinedto
characterizethe currentstatusof the animalswithrespect
to bovineleukosisandto helpestimatetherelativepotential
of theindividualfor infectivitytootheranimals.No evidence
of peripherallymphocytosisor aberrantT:B lymphocyte
ratioswasdetected.
Samplescollectedfromall area 12 cows in thefall of
1990(n=915)and 1991(n=953),revealed8 and 17 newly
infectedcows, respectively. This furthersuggests that
activetransmissionis occurringviasomemeansatarea12.
All calvesbornin 1990to infectedcows (n=32)were
sampledin thesummerof 1991andnonewerefoundto be
infected.Samplingof calvesbornin 1991is pending.
Informationabouttheorderinwhichcattleareprocessed
is beingcollected.This data,combinedwithdetermination
of theidentityof newlyinfectedcows,willbe usedto evalu-
ate whetheror not cattleprocesseddirectlyafterbovine
leukosisvirus-positivecattlewereat greaterriskto sero-
convertthanthoseprocessedpriorto bovineleukosisvirus-




presentin severalMARC beefcattleherds,butthe preva-
lence rate is low. The highestconcentrationof infected
cows is in one area at MARC. The managementfactors
thathavecontributedto thisare notknown. Thereis active
transmissionof bovineleukosisvirusinat leastonepopula-






to fieldtransmissionof bovineleukosisvirus. The practical
implicationis thatknowledgeof howthisvirusis transmitted
allows producersto minimizehigh risk husbandrytech-
niques,thusreducingthenumberof newlyinfectedcows.
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Figure1 - Summaryof the location,populationsize. numberof
cattletested,andnumberofcattlefoundInfectedIn1989.
185
Number Number
Group tested positive
Area12 760 30
Area25 291 2
Area58 850 2
Area67 950 5
Area73non-twinnerprojectcows 430 1
Area18diseaseresistanceherd 155 0
Area18Angus 88 5
Total 3,524 45
